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• d ttttll Mo ehead t 
·11ed · n shoo i g 
MSU students awoke Wednesday morning to a snow-covered campus. The 
wnter weathe was a surpnse to many following the warm weather that took 
place over the weekend 
Music system to 
remain in ADUC 
load an app on their smart 
phones, which then allows 
them to suggest music 
what will be played while 
they are eating. Students 
must go on the app and 
put music into a queue to 
be played. The app then 
tells how much time it will 
take for the student's song 
request is played. 
the first I have heard about 
it. That's strange.» 
( R Shay or Moreheolll, turned 
himsdr 10 to the Rowan County 1 I ntion 
,, r I• 1 Thursday where he admit 
ted to shooting his girlfriend and pan 
lime Morehead State nuNmg tudent, 
Cassandra M Owens 
Police found the body or Owe DB, 21 
m the bedroom of the mobile home her 
and Shay shared with their three year-<>ld 
daughter at 104!5 Christian Street, Trailer 
10 10 Morehead 
Morehead Police Chief Mike Adanu 
said Shay shot Owens twice m the head 
around !5:30 a.m. on Wednesday, March 
6. 
Around 3:4!5 p.m. the next day, Shay 
turned himself in to the Rowan County 
Detention Center where he gave details 
of the homicide to the Deputy Sheriff of 
Rowan County. Once it was conftnned 
the crime hap-
pened within city 
limits, the case 
was handed over 
to the Morehead 
Police. 
Adams said the 
rno I• d 111 th<" oklllll rn n h hay dut 
1 1 hit nnl 11"' tl\.111 day 
Lt 1J1r1[1 11 purt the Mun•a...d 
New , It'"""" County CotlKICT John 
orthcutt pronloU d ~r dnll f111111 
the gumhot ound< awuml 4 :10 p.m 
Wednesday H I bod t thP All 
medical ammtr ' h~ tn ftanl.fun 
where they conftmKd the: II II hold 
happened at I a da) e rhcr 
Adam said the till r old dau 
"'• present at the time ,,- the h()(JI 
mg and was taken to 1> I!J'IUlllp rrnt' 
house by Shay after the incident and v.-. 
unharmed 
The MPD did not release a statement 
concemmg intent for the cnme but Ad4m 
said he does speculate as to why it took 
Shay over a day to tum himself 10 while 
the body of his dead girlfriend remained 
m his home. 
"All I can think of is he was just trying 
to decide what to do;' Adams said. • He 
was probably wondering if he should tum 
himself in or make a run for it." 
Police recovered a semi-automatic pts-
tol believed to be murder weapon at a 
Morehead pawn shop. 
Shay is currently in custody at the 
Rowan County Detention Center under a 
$1 million cash bond. 
Alii Collis I The Trail Blazer 
Ruman have been fly-
ing around campus con-
cenung the AKOO musrc 
system m ADUC allegedly 
being taken out before the 
beginning of the fall 20 13 
semester AKOO is the 
MUSIC system located 1D the 
ADUC cafeteria that wocb 
by having students down-
I.n terms of the nunon;, 
Dean Koett stated, "If it is 
gone next year, then this is 
Bill Redwine, vice presi-
dent of auxiliary services, 
confmned that the rumor 
of the AKOO system being 
taken out is most defmitely 
false. The college seems to 
be very pleased with the 
AKOO system and does 
not want to take it out of 
the ADUC cafeteria. All Rumors have been circulating concerning the removal of the AKOO music 
system in ADUC. However, it has been confirmed by campus officials that the 
1- page 2 system is here to stay. SEE K 
Intramural basketball comes to end 
KELSEY GRAHAt.t-
STAFFWRITER 
After seven weeks of games, MSU's 
intramural basketball season ended with 
semi-ftnal and championship games on 
March II a11d 12. 
With more than 77 intramural basketball 
teams, there was only one winner from 
each of the ftve divisions. 
The divisions included: fraternity, soror-
ity, all men, all women and co-ed. 
This year there were 17 fraternity teanu, 
1 six sorority teams, 31 all-men's teams, 
four aU-women's teams and 19 co-ed 
teams. 
Kelsey Graham I The Trail Blazer 
The basketball intramural semi-final and championship games took place 
March 11 and 12. More than 77 teams participated ill the basketball games. 
This season's overall winners from each 
division were: Sigma Pi from the fra-
ternity division, Chi Omega from the 
sorority division, The Squad from the all 
men's division, MSU Soccer from the all 
SPORTS OPINION LIFE & ARTS 
woman's division, and Big Bailers from 
the co-ed division. 
Games were held in MSU's Wellness 
and Recreation Center beginning Jan. 28 
and ending on March 12. 
"My team has played against some great 
competition in these past few weeks," 
intramural participant and referee Sarah 
Millikin said. "I'm sure when we play in 
the semi-finals, and hopefully the fmals, 
it'll only be more competitive." 
Millikin is a freshman here MSU and 
one of the twelve referees that worlced dur-
ing the basketball season. 
"Being the youngest and onl)' female 
referee was a little scary at first, but I'm 
not the type of person to let that make 
me feel lesser than others." Millikin said. 
"Of course there were games that were 
more difficult to call than others and even 
RA -page2 
The Trail Blazer's 
new website is set to 
launch after Spring 
Break! 
Tennessee State ends mens 
season 
Editorial: Dropout bill leads to 
success 
Youtube trend "shakes" up MSU 
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Youtube trend "sha es" upMSU 
' .!. "'itb • low motton 
t; iJ 
ltl:1 u·~ a ~.-.1y 
flo.,.,. cV~f famil) back 
>m ow. .-r'nl havmg 
tu ,. itbout alcohol and 
ug• Grant Moore of 
K~:'I' Sigma fratemi!), 
., 111•111 ' ,. 
ani! ~011ntu 
rn lml~ \ 
r tJt> million ~lc,. 
Th rthe!ld • 111~ •·id 
hlo 0 .u10111tr b<'ncll• 
~vond the fun 
The ni<IR' ttaftk that 11 
driven throulh our s ial 
med1 11 helpe drive traf 
li to the athlttic web &tie." 
tan! Media Relation 
'tor M•nhew Shabort, 
1d " am. while I don't 
believe the ac:tual videos 
have that much merit, the 
sheer r :t that more than 
9,000 people viewed them 
does get the name "More 
head State Athletics" on 
many people's radar." 
There are even more 
Morehead Harlem Shake 
videos to come as other 
athletic teams and clubs 
have videos tn the making. 
d 'It also gtves us, the 
t~tcmil). (o posibve image 
b) telling eve!) one who 
\ICY.' our ideo that we 
" \ run • 
The "Harlem Shake" 
Watch the MSU football 
version of"Harlem Shake" 
at http://www.youtube. 
com/watcb7v=SL-N2Zrb-
VCU. 
Photo submitted 
Pictured above are students filming a Harlem Shake video. The videos submit-
ted by MSU students have ammassed 9,000 views on Youtube. 
'ideos have hundreds of 
Student Review: "The Raven" by Poe 
gaunt and frighten· 
n nr t•"l and 
1:2 h·r.d Edgar o\llan 
Poe's famous poem The 
Ra' bas been a re-
mmder r the maddening 
dreams that come ' those 
" are locked within tbet.r 
rmnds after terrible acts. 
Irs also a morosely ex-
ctbng sbolt tale of classic 
literature 
How did the famous hor-
ror writer come to imagine 
such a ptece What strange 
delusioo or frightful t.rnage 
could have coojured up 
the black-winged observer 
or its famous line, "never-
mcxe"" 
To read the account in 
follow-up essay, "Tile 
Philosophy of Composi-
bon," which described 
his composition of "The 
Raven," we find Poe was 
surprisingly methodical in 
writing it. He explained 
that every piece of the 
poem was made logically, 
with the raven entering the 
building of the narrator to 
avoid the storm outside,. 
It's choice to be perched 
on a pale white bU.!It was to 
provide contrast with the 
blackness of the bird. 
He also explained that 
no accident or unplanned 
event ever had a hand in 
inspiring lines from the 
poem, instead being based 
on his total control as an 
author of his world. The 
term "nevermore,', like-
wise, was used for its long 
0-vowel sound (which he 
also explored in his other 
works through similar 
words and phrases like "no 
more" in "Silence," and 
"evermore" in "The Con-
queror Worm." 
As for the haunting top-
ic of the wort itself, Poe 
says he chose the death of 
a lover because he consid-
ered the death of a beauti-
ful woman to unquestion-
ably merely be "the most 
poetic topic in the world." 
In additida be stated that 
he thought that to bear the 
words from a grieving lov-
er the best way to express 
it. Poe may have been in-
spired personally from the 
early death of his mother 
Eliza, or even the slow and 
wasting illness suffered 
by his own wife, Vu-ginia, 
during his creation of the 
poem. 
Primarily, Poe consid-
ered Tile Raven as an ex-
perirnent, one to suit both 
the popular tastes of the 
26 
MSU Night at the Start Theater 
Location: Star Theater in the Space and Science Center 
Date: Thursday, March 14,2013 
Time: 6:30- 8:30p.m. 
every person, as well as the 
more refined and critical 
analysis of the well-read. 
It's unknown how long 
Poe actually work:ed on 
the poem, with speculation 
ranging from one lonely 
day to a long decade. An 
early draft of the work may 
have even featured an owl 
as the fearsome bird in-
stead of a raven. 
"As for his inftuence 
generally," said Profes-
sor Tom Williams of 
Morehead's English De-
partment. "I'd say that I 
couldn't imagine today's 
horror literature in the 
United States without Poe 
There will be both a Planetarium Program and Laser Shows in the Star Theater. The 
first _hour will be dedicated to the Plantearium Program where Cosmic Journey will 
use unages frim NASA's Great observatories to tell teh story of the universe using a 
human penpective. The program will be followed by "live• sky talk where ivsitors 
can see what will be in the night sky that evening. 
The Laser Shows will be from 7:30- 8:30 and will include "Laser iPop" and "Laser 
Country.• 
Shows are free to MSU students, staff, and faculty and their families with presenta-
hon of MSU ID at the ticket stand. 
LAST DAY TO APPLY FOR SPRING 2013 GRADUATION 
Friday, Man:h IS, 2013 
Spring Break: Man:h 18-22 
An Evening of Culture by Mark Landon Smith 
Location: Lucille Caudill Little Theatre in Breckinridge Hall 
Date: Thesday, March 26,2013 
Time: 7:30- 9 p.m. 
~~~~ Theatr_e presents the ~· A.n Ev~nlng of Culture, by Mark Landon 
~ · e play ts a sequal to Fa11h CoUIII)I. In A.n Evening ofCultur~ the group from 
Mineola County' · th ' s_commu~ty eatre returns and are cast in a hilarious reproduction 
of Romeo and Jul":t, of which the cast is hardly prepared to perform. Tickets are $5 
to the general public and free to MSU students with the presentation of their <>•nle 
10. "--6 
Job and Internship Search Basics Career Services Workshop 
Photos by Alii Collis 
The Grad Falr took place In the University Bookstore 
yesterday. At the falr, graduating seniors purchased 
cap and gowns among other graduation items. 
LDoca~on: Career Center, 428 University Blvd. (across from Baird Music Hall) 
ate. Wednesday, March 27, 2013 
Time: 12:40- I :40 p.m. 
This worksh ill 'de op w provt students with tips on bow to use MSU Job-Link d 
other nources in 1 din ·al · an 
• c u g SOC! medta, to find jobs and internships. 
(but also Hawthorne, Ir-
ving, Shirley Jackson, HP 
Lovecraft and countless 
others are important). The 
Raven, though, seems as 
much about melancholy as 
it does about horror." 
In all, The Raven's his-
tory can be as interesting 
as the reader imagines it. 
So very few facts were 
known about the intimate 
details of Poe's private life, 
and to think of them may 
conjure only wonder and 
speculation. It is truly a lit-
erary masterpiece that will 
forever be reflected of in 
dreams of Poe's readers in 
year.; yet to come. 
"'"'""' ...... d<ine .... Mw to. Mn~n 
S5Citled.,__ 
~i\Y40.J51 
~-
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Tennessee State end men's season 
Falls to TSU in the ~~,:;·.~;,:r;; :~=D fhortiiOII "'Uh 1!.08 Je I II 
• \ I. II c nf lhr n I half lne F..aglc-OhiO va ey 0 . f usht bock and cut IM 
dell' II I f IJO\\ a 
T. urnament Jump h•llb) Ktll)',bUttbe I 0 Jr ' uflelli n: poodtd 
\l thell 
kill ended b) Tennessee 
State i.nt bunda 1D the 
qiWtl: round o( the 
OluL! Vall ~ Conference 
Tournament atlhr Munici-
pal Auditorium 
SeniOrS Jonlan Cypbers 
and Robert CoviDgtnn 
oombiDed for 44 points 10 
help TSU eod Wood's first 
season at Morehead State 
Uoiwnil) m the Eagles 
88-75 loss 10 the Tigers. 
m the e:une •ith • 
h h :: point includini 
l(h11 II from the char 
II) .mpe CO\ ington lidded 
ll poinb includiq three 
three pomten and 8 -of 9 
from the foul line well 
Junior Drew Kelly pro 
duced one of his best 
games ot the season when 
his team oeeded it most 
Kell) tallied a team best 
16 points, shooting 6-of-10 
from the field along with a 
team -best seven n:bounds 
Aqelo Warner added 
IS points while sbootina 
7-fof-8 from the line. 
"For the guys that are 
commg back we can't 
dwell on this long," Kelly 
l.mthef.rm [(~ 
p11c 1.1tr« pomr r lt 
histhm: pointer, TSL held 
1 l:t t adv .snta ~ of the 
1 half at I with ' ()I 
left m the half and l -2 
on the scoreboard 
MSU ended the first on 
1 6 • run to head into tbe 
locker room down 41 30 
Ibis rs the second year 
m a row that Tennessee 
State knocked us out of the 
tournament," Kelly added 
"Next season will start 
wben we start our indi-
vidual workouts. We have 
to take advantage of every 
thiDg we are gtven and not 
take any days off." 
At the end of the half, 
TSU held an 18-12 advan-
tage in points in the paint 
along with a IS-6 edge in 
points off of turnovers. The 
Tigers' defense was able to 
"''m proud o( my guys 
for this year iD the rail-
rency and toughness they 
have sbown this year even 
tbougb we ended it on a 
rough noret Woods said. 
"' lip my hat off 10 Tennes-
see Stile and they finally 
get it right m the third lime 
apiDII us and tbcy de-
served 10 will !Oaigbt." 
said "We have 10 use it as 
fuel burner and stay hun-
gry because this loss hurts 
bad." 
Early on in the first half, 
the Tigers offense came out 
strong. Six minutes into 
the game, the TSU offense 
held a nine-point lead fol-
lowiDg a Patrick Miller 
three-pointer with the scon: 
at 18-9. 
force nine MSU turnovers Angelo Warner produced 15 points in the Eagles 88-751oss to Tennessee 
in the first half while only State in the quarterfinal round of the Ohio Valley Conference Tournament. 
Cypbers led all scorers 
The T~gers pushed their 
allowing six of their own 
miscues. 
The second half started 
off with each team trading 
blow for blow until MSU 
was able to get their of-
fense going with 16: 19 left 
on the clock after Cordell 
. Photo by Lany Gooding 
Bakari Turner was named the Ohio Valley Conference Sixth Man of the Year 
by College Hoops Daily. He led the team with 38 three-pointers. 
James knocked down an 
open jump shot. 
After James' jumper, the 
Eagles were able to slice 
and dice the Tigers' lead 
for the next six minutes of 
the game. Warner knocked 
down a pair of free throws 
along with a jump shot to 
help cut the 'rigers' lead to 
four at 57-53 with II :33 
left on the clock. 
Even with the offensive 
push, the Tigers were able 
10 force their lead back into 
the double-digit column 
following anefher three-
pointer by Cyphers with 
6:47 left in the game. 
"We just have to take this 
loss for what it is and come 
next week I will be in the 
gym and try to let my body 
recover," Turner said. "Me 
and some other guys are 
going into the gym and we 
will just try to get everyone 
back on the same page as 
we were coming into the 
tournament." 
In the end, the Tigers' 
early lead in the first half 
was too much for tbe Ee-
gles offense to come back 
from. TSU eventually add-
ed onto their lead, knock-
ing down six freethrows 
in the last minutes of the 
game and therefore endin$ 
the Eagles 20 12-20 13 sea-
son. 
Even though the Eagles 
earned the loss; MSU held 
a 40-35 edge on the glass 
and also held a 19-10 ad-
vantage in bench scoring. 
Morehead State's bench 
outscored their opponents 
941-482 for the season. 
MSU only tallied 749 
bench points last season. 
As a team, the Eagles 
shot 25-of-59 from the floor 
for a 42 shooting percent-
age from the floor w bile 
the Tigers shot 29-{)f-60 for 
a 48 offensive percentage. 
One of the biggest advan-
tages for TSU was the face 
that they we were able to 
knock down 22-{)f-25 from 
the charity stripe. 
Seniors Milton Cha-
vis and Devon Atkinson 
played their final contests 
for Morehead State. Cha-
vis finished with 586 ca-
reer points while Atkinson 
added 191 career assists. 
Jason Holmes, who trans-
ferred from Mississippi 
Valley ended his college 
career with 85 points his 
senior year. 
MSU finished the season 
with a 15-18 overall record 
including 8-8 in conference 
play. 
"The futun: is looking 
bright at Morehead State 
University," Woods said. 
"I'm proud of these guys 
for stickillg with the new 
system and like I said the 
futun: does look bright for 
us, especially with Kelly 
and Thmer coming back." 
Eagles notch pair of walk -off wins 
Take two of three 
from Murray St. in 
OVC season debut 
Zac Vestring -
Spats Editor 
In all sports, players an: 
taught to play hard from 
stan to finish because you 
never know what could 
happen. Baseball is no dif-
ferent and after !sat week-
end's games, the Morehead 
State baseball team knows 
that better thao anyone 
elae. 
MSU (7 -9, 2-1) took two 
out of three games from 
Murray State (6-9, l-2) in 
last weekend's three-game 
aeries. The Eagles lost the 
first game of the series on 
Saturday, but back-to-hack 
Walk-{)ff wins in Satur-
day's late game and Sun-
day's afternoon contest al-
lowed MSU to come away 
with two 
wins in their Ohio Valley 
Confen:nce season debut. 
The Eagles fell 7-3 in 
the tint game of Saturday's 
doubleheader after starting 
pitcher Blake Smith al-
lowed six runs on eight hits 
in 3.1 innings as MSU's 
offense was unable 10 keep 
up with the Racer's fast 
start. In the second game, 
MSU came away with the 
2-l win after pinch hitter 
Cole Clevela.nd a single in 
the bottom of tenth for the 
Eagle's first walk-{)ff win 
of the weekend.ln the final 
game of the series, MSU 
scored four runs in the bot-
tom of the ninth 10 come 
away with the 10-9 win 
and their second consecu-
tive Walk-{)ff effort. 
The first game of the se-
ries started off with a bang 
for the IW:m after their 
offense knocked around 
starting MSU pitcher 
Smith for three runs in the 
second inning. 
After walking the first 
batter in the inning and 
then giving up back-to-
hack singles, Smith threw a 
wild pitch that allowed first 
basemen Mike Kozlowksi 
10 come home on the er-
rant pitch. The next batter 
&rounded out 10 second 
base, scoring iD another 
run from third while right 
fielder Paul Ritzheimer 
knocked in a runner with a 
single two batters later. 
The Racers piled onto 
their ~ lead in the third 
inning with another three 
run stand. 
Designated hitter Bran-
don Eggenschwiler got the 
inning started for Murray 
with a single and then stole 
second base. After strildng 
out the next batter, Smith 
allowed second baaeman 
Photo by msueagles com 
Junior l~ft fielder Nick Duff capped off Saturday afternoon's win over Murray 
State with a game-winning sac fly in the bottom of the ninth. 
Dylan Wheeler base on 
balls, setting up center 
fielder Taylor Mathews. 
Mathews smacked a pitch 
to right field, knocking in 
Eggenschwiler, who scored 
on an error. Two more 
runs SCored after shortstop 
Noah :Zipko doubled down 
the left field line for the in-
nings last runs. 
MSU got on the board 
in the bottom of the third 
with third basemen Alan 
Mocabbee's single to cen-
ter field that brought Chris 
Robinson home, who sin-
gled earlier in the inning. 
Eagles' relief pitcher 
Craig Pbarcy came 
into the game in the fourth 
inning, pitching 3.2 innings 
while allowiDg just one run 
on five hits. Pbarcy's only 
run allowed came m the top 
of the fifth inning after the 
Racer's TY Stetson sinaJo 
in the infield scored liJi; 
who had stnglod 1 I 
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AIIChw lllwai(')' allowed 1·1. dte ,- Wat IRIO 
,.... - 111ft Oil faar htt! IR utra ilmlfliS ..... lt.l II 
- _.,, . ~ pmdt hitter C'W\~ 
~ •1 onl) blcalistl lllld t11tpllC'd up m 1 big 
~ Ill the bonom o{ the .. ..., 
line 1•llllll' u the E.q~ Swting off the tenth m· 
peucd h1111 for ooe nm and Diq, MSl' center fielder 
all fotlr hiU bdor Pickens led off 
l.dt llddcr RobJIP<)Il widt ~ walk and then 
lied 1.'1111 10 sWt die 'amr quic:kl) stole second IIese 
bvt lir51 ~ Kane 00 the next pileh RobiO-
•-• tJIIIIed 10 dnt 5011 grounded out 10 the 
u4 ~~ oo to ttCOPil second basemen, allowing 
ioll~ fl.toc:.hbee's Piclr.cns 10 lldvance to third 
Altr;le In the aext at· IIese That 1s when Cleve-
bll. Gr=JVotll's fielder's land stepped up to the plate 
cllon 1 Sweeaey 10 and singled through the 
thud ,.htlt Mocabbee '" left side of the field, scor-
o.Jt at second W'llh run- mg Pidens and winning 
em on lim and tbinl, des· the game m favor of the 
gll8lcd hinrr 'I&ykll" Sean Eagles 
~ 10 left field. sconng Relief pitcher Haney 
,.«Dey from tbinl for the 
-~ • ball off of tht left field waH to win 
pinch hiller Cole cleVeland ... _.. SeniOr -·•nst Murray state. 
Ph!AD b'1' .-...g~a..­
tht game In extra lnnlnglln 
Saturday'S flrl1 game --
the fil'll three bJtU,en 10 the 
eamed his 6rst wm of the . Dl K«le pvc up a 
OIUIOO while SalllU fdlto mru 'do the rishtlield fur the. double wn 
1 2 on the - line to ~as~her Rid. Linton 
been . I that soorod the two base 
With the smes ned 1 nen Two batten later, Swtda • aame fea NO 
I I. . Y s match StetsOn doubled a pitch to 
twed I high sc;onng th left field that soored Linton 
that came down to e fi al 
Up 'th walk· off hit by for the IMIDgS 0 NOS 
wue WI a . MSU answered baclr. 
MSl ~ Greenwell 10 the . of their 
• th . nrung With three NOS 
bottom of the nm ~ . th third inninl after 
Su tarlin pitcher 10 e 
M 
5 
_g eel 42 Mocahbce smashed a ball Tyler Keele pitch fi over the left center fence 
iDDUII' • glvtng up ~e three· home run. 
earned runs on six hits for a run 
• · Robinson and Sweeney 
while the ~rs starllng first and third with 
Cash n DeLeeuw allowed were on 
. ty . hits through one out when Mocahbee 
stx runs on '~-bed homered to tie the game up 
five mnmgs P'"' · 
K 1 • ~ the game at 3-3. sm:~; ~er not allow- The fifth inning was big 
. an runners to reach for both teams as Murray 
mg . y firs · . State notched two runs fol-base m the t nmrung, 
ed hard for lowing back-to-back dou-
but was pegg SU tall' d three 
three runs in the second in- bles. and M le . 
. runs after Sweeney tnpled 
mn!ter walking two of in two runs and later scored 
on Greenwell ' mslc to 
td.e the lea,ht 6 !I . 
In the eishth and moth 
inninl•· Murray taelr.ed on 
two runa 10 each to take I 
9 6 lead. senins up Green· 
well for the walk off hit 
Down Hi, Sean led off 
the iMIOg for the Eag.les 
by getting and advancmg 
to first. second basemen 
Jeff B irlr.ofer followed that 
up by walking which al-
lowed Sean to score 00 
the next at-bat. With Nn-
ners on first and second' 
Piclr.ens singled down the 
left field line, lr.nocking in 
Sean. Robinson flied out 
for the innings first out and 
Sweeney singled to load 
the bases. 
With the bases loaded, 
Murray State closer pitcher 
Handlin walk:ed Mocahbee, 
which scored Birkofer. Du-
ran Elmore was brought in 
10 pux:h-run for ..--y II 
.ewnd baK. who's .,... 
would be the clccidiD& r .. 
tor 10 the game Oreenwd 
then singled in Pickal, 
bringing Dp Duff 
With the count at 0-2, 
Duff drilled a ball to left 
field that was caupt. but 
allowed Elmore to ICOI'C 
from third ending the 
game 10 favor of the Ea-
glea 
MSU pitcher Man Dun 
can improved to 1·2 on the 
year while Handlin fell 10 
1-3. 
The Eagles are back on 
the road this weelr.end in a 
three-game series againlt 
OVC opponent Tennessee 
Tech. The first game of the 
series is slated for Friday at 
?p.m. 
Softball undefeated in tournament 
Leaves state of 
N. Carolina 
with four wins 
Zac Vestring -
5jlol1s E!llor 
The Morehead State 
softball team was abso-
lutely dominant in this 
past weelr.end's Camel 
SWIIpede Tournament 
10 Buies Creelr., North 
Carolina. 
MSU (7-S) defeated 
all four teams they faced 
duriug the weekend event 
iDcluding double-beaden 
against Northern Kentucky 
and Drexel on Friday. On 
Saturday, the Eagles came 
away with vic:tories against 
Campbell and Norfollr. 
State. 
In Friday's matcbup 
against NKU, MSU's 
Adrena Anderson led 
the Eagles' 8~ win with 
a 3-for-4 game includ-
ing three RBI. Anderson 
notched two of her RBI 
with a single in MSU's 
four run fourth inning 
against the Norse. 
Relief pitcher Kelcey 
McMurray earned tbe 
win for the Eagles after 
pitching 4.2 innings while 
allowing three runs on 
three bits in the game. 
MSU's shortstop Kayla 
Ashbrook. paced the Eagles 
with a 3-for-4 perfonnance 
in their 8-S win over Drexel 
in Friday's second g~. 
Ashbrook. scored one run 
along with one RBI in the 
second inning after she 
singled in Anderson. 
Starting pitcher Greta 
Smeins earned the win for 
the Eagles and improved to 
1-2 on the year after allow-
ing five bits and one run in 
two inninls-
After sweeping Friday's 
pair of games, the Eagles 
came into Satmday with 
just as much tenacity when 
they defeated Campbell 
1-0. 
The only run of the game 
came in the first inniog 
after Ashbrook groWided 
out to the short slop, which 
scored Anderson from 
third base. 
MSU was lead by start-
ing pitcher Katie Pfost, 
who notch~ a complete 
game. Pfost pitched all 
seven innings while only 
allowing three hits and 
striking out five in the 
game. Sbe improved to 4-2 
on the year 
In their liiSt game of the 
tournament, tbe Eagles 
save their best for last after 
they decimated Norfolk 
State 11-1 in a game that 
Photo by msueagles.com 
Senior shortstop Kayla Ashbrook was named the Ohio Valley Conference 
Player of the Week after hitting .500 with nine RBI in the tournament. 
was called after the fifth 
inniog for the mercy ntle. 
Once again, the Eagles 
were led by shortstop 
Ashbrook after she crushed 
two solo homenms in her 
only at-bats of the game. 
Seeond basemen Stephanie 
Ener also notched a 2-for-
2 game along with two 
RBI. MSU's Amber Riddle 
and Elizabeth Wagner eac:b 
added two RBI respec-
tively. 
Smeins earned her sec-
ond win of the weekend, 
improving her record to 
2-2. 
After tbe weelr.end's 
tournament, Ashbrook was 
named the Adidas Ohio 
Valley Conference Player 
of the Week for the week 
of March 4-10. 
MSU opens their first 
home stand of the sea-
son with a double-header 
against Detroit today. The 
first game kicks off at 2 
p.m. 
Winners in March lose in the end 
Zac Vestrlng -
5jlol1s Ecitor at home watching someone 
else in the big dance. 
On Tuesday at 4 p.m., one 
of the more exciting and 
intriguing weelr.s of NFL 
football began. Free agency 
is upon us and with it brings 
outlandish signings, bor-
derline uininc payoms and 
questionable ems. It is con-
sidered the time when most 
borderline teams can either 
make or break the uptom-
ing season. Well, it seems 
to me that the teams that 
often IICiamble to make the 
big li&niu&s in Man:h can 
often be found sitting broke 
Free agency should and/ 
is a cautionary tale for 
teams looking to make the 
nelrt big step. When look-
ina fur the wrong way to 
go about signing away your 
cap, look no further than the 
20 I I Philadelphia Eagles. 
In 20 ll,the Eagles signed 
defensive supers stars 
NIUUJJdi Asomuaba, Jason 
Babin and Cullen Jenlr.ins 
to multi-million dollar sign. 
inp. Paired with Michael 
Vick, DeSean Jackson and 
LeSean McCoy and thus 
the ·~ Team• were 
born. They were destined to 
win it all, but sadly finished 
8-8 and failed to make the 
playolfa. 
This brings us back to 
today in the walr.e of the 
Miami Dolphins purge of 
the free agency IIIIU'ket. 
Big named signings do 
not equal post-season win. 
Miami made the biggest 
splash so far this weelr. after 
paying wide receiver Mike 
Wallace a five-year, 65 mil-
lion dollar contract. Then 
the Dolphins went out and 
grabbed Dannen Ellerbe 
and Philip Wheeler and 
signed them to extensive 
contracts in the hopes that 
they can make some noise 
in the postseason. 
When you look at the past 
teams that have won the 
Super Bowl what do they 
have in common? All of 
those successful franchises 
build their team through 
the draft while malting 
smart decisions in the off-
season. Yeah, the Ravens 
brought in Anquan Boldin 
but tha~ was just one piece: 
They didn't overspend 00 a 
group of players that dido 't 
~e ~e money, Look at 
the ~ liancbiaea: The 
Patriots, Stoelars, Rav~~~~a, 
Packers, and Giants. They 
all build through the draft 
not tbrougb free agency. 
This isn't to say that Mike 
~allace dido '1 deserve a 
ruce payday because his tal-
ent ~ys that he does deserve 
~ Dice chunk of change, 
JUSt not the amount of cash 
that the Dolphina paid biJn 
Wallace is known for be. . 
a• 'fi Ill& ~e rst Player, If he 
c:an t be happy with a two-
time Super Bowl quan 
back in Ben »~L•· · ,_ er-lbro . •""'UUJS....,rger 
·n WID&be to him, bow ''~~¥ 
WI content with R)~ ~~u~~tber k 
him' It llligbt )USI ht 
maner of time before bead 
coach Joe Philbin regrets 
bringing in Wallac:e. Team 
chemistry is one of the 
more DnJIOrtant IISpects of 
a footbau. If you don't have 
gOOd che!nistry 11M! can't 
learn to play ~ther that 
team ~·twill. 
So come next)~. ~~ 
you see the media tan;· 
up the Mian'tl DoiJ!bllU,, 
want ) ou to u1o; >wnelf 
JUSt 1:k tiung. 
\\bat u ld lh 011 
Ph'bcklphta ~ 
about lhe .. 1 lid ().;(ph laal 
